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ABSTRACT



aFSTBACT

To lnvestlgate the occurrence of ühermo-

d.urlc psychrophlllc bacterla ln nirk after pasËeur-

IzatLon by the Elgh fenperature, $hort Tlme (UtSt)

nethod.t d.upllcate samples r¡rere removed. 1n screw cap

test-tubes after the hold.lng eeetlon from four
comynerclal IITST unlts. Standard. plate counts (spc)

lncubated. 2 days at )ZoC. ârrd. psychrophlllc plate
counts lncubated 10 - 15 days at 4 - 5oC. !{ere mad.e

on one dupllcate. fhe other d.upllcaüe Ìsas kept

urr-op€ned. at 4 - 5oC" for 10 d.ays at whloh tlme
SPC and. psychrophlllc plate counts ¡rere mad.e on lt.
SPC and. psychrophlllo plate eounts r,vere also rnad.e on

the raw mlIk"

i,ühen no slgnlflcanü pattern of psychro-

phlIlc survlvors was found. ln pasteurlzed. nllk he1d.

for 10 d.ays, a llmlted. laboratory experlmenü r*as

lnltlated.. Ðupllcate one nllllLltre amounts of
nlLk contalnlng hlgh concentraülons of three psy-

chrophlllc stralns of Pseud.omonas fluolesgens were

glven an HTST heat treatment ln seaLed. glass con-

talners mad.e from glass tublng of 3 mr. bore and

t hñ" wall thlckness. An lnnovatlon was the use of
a copper-constantan thermocouple seal_ed Into some

tubes of nllk and attached. to a record.lng potentlometer



to show both ühe tlme and- temperature of ühe entlre

heatlng and" eoollng procêssr

Psychrophlllc plate counts were mad.e lmmed.-

lately after pasteurlzati-on orÌ one glass tube dupll-
caþe af 4 - SoC. for 10 - 1J ð,ays. fhe other glass

tube d,upllcate lr¡as held. un-opened at 4 - soC. for
10 d-ays and. then used. for a second. psychrophlllc

plaüe count.

No survlvors were found. lmmed.lately afüer

pasteurlzatton among the three stralns of E. fluor-

.g@9.. One straln showed. survlvors at a low l-eveL

after the 10 d.ays storage.

It ls posslble that some thermod.urlc stralns

of psychrophlllc bacterla d.o exlst. Eowever, when

the data of the flrst experlment ls conslôered. also,

lt seems unllkely that a thermoilurlc psychrophlle

wll1 occur ln normal raw rnllk supplles 1n sufflclent
numbers to survlve IIISI pasteurlzatl.ott. Ilence, lt ls

concl-ud.ed. that psychrophlllc bacterla 1n nll-k are

more llke1y the resulü of post-pasteurlzatlon

contamlnatlon.
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INTRODUCTION



TIVTROÐUCTTON

Psychrophlllc bacterla ar.e a slgnlflcant
obstacl-e to keeplng mllk fresh und.er refrrgeratlon.
Ït has been assumed, generally, that these organlsms
galn entrance to the nlLk after pasteurlzatrott. rf
lt can be shor^rn that these bacterla arso survlve
pasteurlzabton, then psychrophlrlc baeterla d.eserve
greater attenül0n ln assesslng the quallty of raw
mlIk. uslng four psyehrophlrle stralns of pseudery¡ee-

fluorescens and the Mod.lfled snall plate culture
Method for samples exposed to Ergh Temperature short
Tlme (mgsf) type pasteurlzatLon as outllned. ln the
10th Edltlon of standard. Method.s (t), ÛIacaulay et aI
(56 ) found hlghly slgnlflcant numbers of survlvlng
test organlsms ln 5 nl. of mllk he1c1 for ten days aù

refrlgerated. storage temperatures.

Prompted_ by Macaulayrs flnd.lngs, the flrst
experlment was undertaken to d.etect and enumerate

the presence ln ¡nlLk of vlable psychrophlllc bacterta
lmmedlateLy after an HTsî pasteurlzatron. The four
eommerclal HTSf pasteurlzers used plate type heat Êx-
changers to heat nllk to a mlnlmum of 161.5oF. and

approved. holdlng tubes to nalntaln thls temperature
for t6 - 20 seconds.
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fhe second. experlment grerc out of the fal1-
ure to detect any slgnlflcant nr:mbers of bacterla

capabl-e of growlng at 4oC. ln nl1k col-lected fron the

end. of the holdlng tube of ühe four ËITST pasteurlzer

un1üs. Because the experlments of Macaulay had- found-

survlvors of Psegd.ononas specles ln nllk glven a heat

treatment ln the range t62.5 I63.9oF. (?2.? - ?3.3oc.)

for 16 - 20 seeoncls estlmated. tlne of exposure' lt
was declded to repeat hls experlment tn part uslng

sl1ghtLy dlfferent methods and. materlals for exposlng

the bacüerla to the same tlne,/te¡rperature treatment.

The maJor lnnovatlon of thls experlmenü ls

the adaptaülon of a seml-mlcro sealed. gLass tube,

total lmmerslon technlque üo an IITST treatment, and.

the controL of the tl¡ne and. temperaËure of heatlng

and. coollng wtth the use of a thermocouple and

record.lng potentlometer.

Because the numbers of psychrophll-es sur-

vlvlng ln pasteurlzed nllk' lf àhY, e"Te feÌrl, a 10 day

lncubatlon perloð- at 4oC. was d.eclded on to glve any

survlvors a chance to grow. It was consld.ered that

lf the lag perlod of survlvor any greater, then

for all praetlcal purposes, they lÄIere lnactlve and.

not a keeplng quallty probLen. To show the extent



of devlatlon ln vlable bacterlal counts obtalned.

fro¡n freshry pasteurlzed. nllk as compared to counts

from the same mlLk hel-d. at l+oc. for 10 d.ays, d.upllcate
sanples urere used.. one was to be counted. as soon âs

posslbLe ' the other ln ten d.ays r tlme, wlth standard

Plate eounts (SPC) and PsychrophlLlc Counts belng run
eac]r, tlme. Thls sarne pattern was follor/red. ln both

experlments.
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LÏTERATUBE REVTEId

varlous defrnltrons have been ad.vanced for
the term frpsychrophllett or ücoId.-lovlngrr as applled
to baeüerla. Fablan (29 ) cLasslfles cryophl1lc,
mesophlllc' and. thernophlllc bacterla accord.tng to
thelr mlnlmum, optlnum, and maxlmum growth tempera-

tures. cryophlLlc bacterla are d.eflned as havtng a
mlnlmum of 32oF. r &r1 optlmum of JpoF. and. a maxlmum

of 86oF. Mesophlles are d.eflned. as havlng a mlnlmum

oî 5goP, r âtr opülnum of 98 .60-!-. and a maxlnum of
113oF. Thernophlles have a mlnlmum of 113oF, r âtl

optlmr.m of 131oF and. a naxlmum of 15BoF.

Kenned.y and. I'Ielser (5O ) deflne psychro_

phlles as havlng an tropülmum temperature rangen of
5 - 25oC. They clte an optlmun of 2j - t+SoC. for
mesophlles.

Olsen et a1 ( 651 cttes 35 - A.SoF. as the
psychrophlle range. Thomas ( gZ) d.eflnes them as

able to grow at Less than 5oc. and unable to survlve
63oC. for J0 mlnutes.

Oglnsky and. Unbrett ( 6Z) classlfy psychro_

phllets optlmum temperature as tZ lBoC. wlth an

approxlnate rnlnlmum of OoC. They pLace mesophllef s

optlmum range as 25 - 3?oC. oT 3? 50oC. wlth an

approxlnate nlnlnum of LsoC. Thernophlles have an
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optlnua of 55 - 60oC., a mlnlmum of 40oC., and a
maxlmum of 75oc. rngrahan and stokes ( l+6 ) d.eflne

psychrophlLlc bacterla as ühose that grorü weLl_ at
OoC. i,s1th1n two weeks t ülme.

Prouty ( Zl+ ) uses the adJectlve rrfaculta-

tlverr to d.escrlbe bacterla of mesophlle optlnum
growth temperature whleh are capable of slgnlflcant
growth under peychrophlLlc condlülons. Roth ( SA )

has d.emonstrated. wlth the genus "år,throbacter â oorr-

tlnuous progresslon from psychrophlLe to mesophlle of
seven speclest response to growth temperatures. Re-

gard.less of thelr d.eflnltlon, ElLlker ( ZS ) says that
these psyehrophlles are the Ðalry Industryrs blggest
problem.

LOI/¡ TEMPERATITRE KEEPING QUåI,ITY

It ls generally recognlzed thaü keeplng

quallty should. be eonslstenü. rf a house¡rlfe uses a

haLf plnt of whlpplng cream over two weeks, she êx-
pects the nexü to keep as 1ong. Tühen alL the d.alry
pLants 1n a glven area have the same keeplng quallty
ln thelr produots, none of them ls Llkery to suffer
by comparlson. lhus there ls no lncentlve for lm-
provement' even 1f the keeplng qual.lty of a3.l of then

1s ned.loere. As polnted. out by OLsen ( 65), Boyd

( B ), Ford ( 30 ), Speck ( SZ ), and Elt lker ( z3 l,
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the trend. üo lncreased. narketlng areas, rlstng labour
costso the expense of autornatlon and the lnvestment
ln large scale equlpnent coupled wlth the handllng of
raw nl1k ln buLk quantltles and. ühe transport of past-
eurlzed. nl1k over long d.lstances all makes lnproved.

quaLlty lmperatlve.

In 1959, Ford. (:O ) stated. that four days

was a contnon length of tlne bett¡een processlng and

eonsumptlon. idlth wlder areas belng served. and. Larger
slze contalners such as three quart cartons, the

length of tlne between processlng and. consunptlon ls
lncreaslng. rnventory control ean be lmproved and.

the waste of scrapplng ol-der packages d.eoreased. where

management has conf ld.ence ln thelr prod.uct r s keeplng
quaL1ty.

EIGH TEMPER.ATURE - SHORT TIME PASTEURIZ"O,rION

The heat treatment of milk knormr as pasü-

eurlzatlorr was flrsü used about 1890. F?on lts flrst
lntrod.uctlon, the equlvalence of exposures uslng

hlgher temperatures for shorter tlnes üo lo¡qer tenp-
eratures for longer tlmes r{as reeognlzed.. Because

the lethal lengüh of tl¡ne at hlgher temperatures be-

came a rnetter of second.s and because of a tendeney to
d.lsperse fat gl_obules so thaü no cream layer formed.,

a lo¡uer temperature for a Longer, tnore easlly
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controlled., tlme was chosen.

81nce lt was the most heat reslstant patho-
gen llkely ln nllk, the destructlon of M. tubercurosls
nras adopted. as the standard by whlch equlpmenþ and,

heat treatments were Jud.ged.. The tlne and. temperature

exposure fLrst agreed to was 1ll30F. for 30 nlnutes.
Thls contalned. a ten mlnute safety nargln over the

tlne requlred. to k111 !!. tuberouloslg and. dld. not aff-
ect cream llne formaf,l6n. Much later, when the lmp-

ortance of cream llne fornatlon had. decllned., Enrlght
( e[) showed. that Rlckeütsla burnetl, the cause of e

fever, would survlve the Eolder method (1l}3of" for
30 mlnutes). Ralslng ühe Eold.er method. treatment to
145oF. for J0 nlnutes resulted. ln conplete d.estrucülon

of E. burneül. lhe same author ( 25\ found. lncreased.

tenperature and. tlne necessary where lce cream mlx,

choooLate nllk and cream lrere processed..

Holuqulet ( [5 ) relates that the ftrst It-
eensed. conmerclal Hlgh Tenperature Short Tlme unlt
had two elecürod.es lrnrnersed. ln the nllk for heaülng.

kllth flxed electrleal lnput, control was by flow rate
fro¡n a pump wlth an automatlc stop. The use of hot

waüer heatlng d.evlces urorked. as lrelL when 1ü vras

reallzed. that rr...".oe .othe d.egree of heat and. the

hoLd.1ng tlne rather than the nethod. of applylng the
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heat are the lmportant facüorstt ( L5, p. 14).

I¡Ieber (102 ) states that the lnltlal tlne-
temperature treatment agreed. upon for ETST was 16OoF.

for 15 seconds. The lnürod.uctlon of ühe flow d.lver-
slon valve, a safety d.evlce to prevent sub-heated.

nlIk from novlng beyond. the heatlng and hoLd_lng secü-

lons of the apparatus, necessltated. lncreaslng the

length of holdlng tlme one second. to 16 seconds.

Thls add.ed. second. gave tlne for the valve to operate.

Kreuger ( 52') states that the tenperature was ralsed.

one d.egree (1oF.) as an ad.ded. precautlon" In oheek-

lng the orlglnaL exposure¡ blorkman (fO¡) tested 1?

stralns of human and. bovlne tubercle bacllLl , TI*

stralns of Brucella abortus, 2t8 stralns of human and.

186 stralns of Bovlne streptococcl at 160o¡.. plus or
mlnus 5oF. for 15 second.s ln a 1aboratory pasteurlza-
tlon set up. In no case were any survlvore found

anong aL1 ühese mlero-organlsms,

In comparlng plate oounüs of nllk pasteur-

tzed. by the EoLder nethod (143op. for 30 mlnutes) and

by ühe I{TSî nethod., occaslonal hlgh counts eÍere found.

ln ühe HTSÎ pasteurlzed nllk. Parfltt ( 69 \, pruoha

and. Parfltt (75 ), Fablan ( 29]. ¡ ârrd Kreuser ( 52)(531
found. that these we?e thernod.urlc organlsms that ortg-
lnated on the farn and that they could be controllect
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by lmproved sanltatlon, partlcu1arLy ln the care of
rubber mllklng machlne parts.

HlLenan ( 42 ) ( l+: I rn 1941 found. a dtffer-
ence ln klnd,s of mlcrofLora survlvlng when comparlng

Ho1d.er and HTSÎ nethod.s. Inereased. numbers of alka1l
prod.ucers found. by lltnus nllk reactlons were noted.

ln plant HTSÎ mllk. Flom conmerclal experlence over

an elghteen month perlod, he d.lsmlssed. them as belng

of no lmportance as Jud.ged by conplalnts about undes-

lrabLe flavours and. od.ours. It ls well to bear ln
mlnd ühat d.ellvery sched.ules Ìrere then more frequent.

KEEPING QUåT,TTY RELATEÐ TO TTME AND TEMPERATURE OF

STORAGE, BACIERIAL GROI¡JTH AND FLAVOTJR DEVELOPMENT

Numerous stud.les have been mad.e tn Èhe past

of keeplng quallty or the length of tlme before bact-

erlal growth causes off-fLavours, odours, and other

changes ln nllk ühat has been pasteurlzed.. Olsen

(65 ) llsts flavours as |tunclean, putrld., frulty,
unclean sour flavourrr. F\¡rther defects are thlcken-

lago roplness, strtnglness, snd. a sllght green or

yeLlow coLouratlon. Brdrnan and. Thornton ( Z6) (ZT t

reported. btüter fLavours ln nllk heLd t5 d.ays at l+.SoC"

Kasttrl and Blnz ( l+B ) found oxlClzed, flavours ln
sarnpLes stored at 2 - 3oC" after 2 3 days r storageo

Â,therton et al ( 5 ) found. off-flavour d.ovelopment
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relatei[ to a decrease ln the proteln stablllüy and_

that trstaletr flavours were the nost usual. Boyd. ( 9 )

reported. no oxld.lzed. flavours anong the off-flavours
due to growth of psychrophlles ln mlLk,

Sherman ( Bl+ ), ln süud.les uslng Ooc. stor-
âB€, kept good quallüy pasteurlzed. nllk for pertod.s of
elght to Èwel-ve weeksn He further found. thåt good

quallüy raw mllk, capabl_e of keeplng up to four weeks,

coul-d. d.ecrease the keeplng quallty of the pasteurlzed.

n1lk when lnJecüed. ln mlnute quantltles lnto the

latter. rle found. no spore formers growlng, and. bramed.

nearLy aL1 growth on @Lomgpâg specles.

In a more reoent sËudy of retal1 pasteur-

lzed. mllk ln Lexlngton, Kentuoky, Randolph et al G8¡
found. that the average tlme for nllk to keep a satls-
factory flavour ¡ras | "l days. F\æther, lt was found.

that after 10 days, 58Ø of sanples were off-flavour,
and after 1¿+ days , ?l+% îrere off-flavouro

Boyd. et al ( 9 ) found that keeplng quallüy

shown by flavour scores extend.ed. beyond. the tlne that
lt took the psyehrophlle oount to reach 50,000/nL.
He found. lowerlng the temperature of storage from

40oF. to 33oF. lncreased. keeplng quallty tlne 11 to
1lr days. Keeplng quallty at 33oF. was approxlmately

ühe same uslng a 5O,000/n1. standard anit a flavour
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score of 37. Broltnan, Mallnann and. Trout ( 10 ) found.

off-flavours ln pasteurlzed. nllk w1üh counts ranglng

frorn:8 x t06 to 1 x 108 per nl1111ltre.
Other sÈudles, lnvolvlng the keeplng quallty

of comrnerclall-y pasteurlzed. nllk, are those of Day

and Doan ( 20 ), Nelson and. Baker ( 6f ¡, Boglek and.

Burgwald. ( Bl ), and. Burgwald and. Josepbson ( 1I ).
They aLL lnd.lcate the assoclatlon of off-flavour d.e-

velopment and. the growth of psychrophlllc bacterla.
TYPES OF BACTERIA CAUSING STORAGE PROBLEMS

Elllker ( 23 I llsts the followlng genera as

belng the most frequently encountered. ln keeplng quaL-

1ty problems of pasteurlzed. mllk and. cream: pseud.o-

Ðogas, êghromobacter, Chrgnobacüerlum, ÀLcall.qenes,

Proteug, Þ@!gþå9, and. Aerobaeteg. The genus

found- mosü frequently to be the cause of both hlgh

counts and. flavour d.efects ls EgeucþgonaS. punch et
aL (76) found. that 2I+ pt;rre cultures of M!-oqor:as.
gave off-fLavours ln trrsr pasteurlzed. nllk wlüh counüs

ranglng from 5.2 - 20O nllLlon. Uslng gas chromato-

graphy, MlckÞLson eü al ( Sg ) found. the fLavour prod.-

uced by a Pseud.omonas ffgorgEgeng to conslst of four
d.lfferent components.

From commerelalLy pasteurlzed. mll_ks, pqeu-

spp. have been lsolated. by the followlng:d.omones
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La-vqton and. NeLson (9+ ) who found. 7 stralns; Eempler

(l+1 ) after storage at ?oÇ. found. Ps,eud.omonas along

wlüh Aohlomobacter and 4l-sal-lg.gneg; Baumann and. Reln-

bo1d. ( ó ) founct Pseud.omonâs ln slx out of ten samples

classlfled.. GalesLoot ( :4) states that ühey are the

prlnclpal cause of nlLk spolJ,age und.er refrlgeratlon;
whlle Parker et al ( Zf) sÈate that the genus ls the

most lnportant üo the whole d.alry lnd.ustry.

fbom raw mlIks, numerous lnvestlgators have

lsolated. psychrophlLes of the Pseud.omonas genus.

Thomas, Hobson, and. Blrd. ( 93 ) found. that of 102 psy-

chrophlle lsol-aües , 99 were gram negatlve rod.s and. of

these, 35 oui"- of the orlglnal- 102 were þ. I&SSE.
And.rey and. F?azler ( 3 ) found. that Pseud.omonag sPP.

were the seconil most frequenü lsolate. Morrls ( 6O )

found. that Pseud.omonas Srowth materlall-y contrlbuted.

to ühe falLure of the methylene bLue tesü by certaln

prod.ucers, and. traced. lt to the farm water supply.

In an extenslve stud.y of farm bulk üanks ' Marth and

Ibazler ( 57 \ tested. varlous genera lso1ated. from raw

bulk üanks for growth ablltty at 38oF. rohen re-

Lnocul-ated. lnto raw mllk. M!@ sPP. grew more

rap1d.Lv than @@,' êlØLlgæ, and Ae#.-

@ üoward. the end. of the four d.ay tesü perlod.. A1so,

a d.lfference ln the ablllty of some cultures to grow
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better ln raw than ln elther pasteurlzed. or sterlllzed.
mllk was observed.. Erdman and. Thornton (27) ldentl-
fled 190 cultures out of 722 psychrophlle lsolates
from raw mllk and. cream. 0f these, lEgudornonag spp.

accounted. for 16 "?'l ana also for over half of the Gram

negatlve rod-s of r^rhlch 62fi exhLblted. fluorescêno€c

Defects ln flavour and_ oüher qualltles of
both cottage cheese and- butter have been eaused. by

psychrophlllc organlsms. Large proportlons of these

have been Pseudomonas spp, traced. to the water supply.

i{lth ¡¡ater and. butter sanp3.es from l¡trlsconsln and.

tr[lnnesota creau.erles, Jezeskl and Macy (t+Z) found.

that twenty-elght ouü of forüy-on€ cultures lsoLated.

were of ühe genus Pseud.gmonas and that a maJorlty of
these prod.uced. a green fluorescence ln culture ned.la.

Ðruce and. Thona,s (zL't stud.led farm butter mad.e uslng

un-chlorlnated. and. contamlnated. water. Pseud.omonas

putrefasclens and. fluoresoent Pseud.omonas spp. Írere

found. anong ühe large number of psyohrophtllc bacterla

counted.. ïn hls lnvestlgatlon of an lnternlütent
surface talnt of butter, Schutt (83) founiL that
Pseud.omonas @E was the mosü lmporbant organ-

lsm. CorLey and. Eammer (f6) traeed. the spollage of
butter to hlgh counts of þ. fLuoresceFs and. þ.
puürefasolens 1n creamery water supplles.
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Parker et aI ( ZO ¡ and Davls and Babel ( 19)

lnvestlgated. a sllny curd. d.efeet of cottage cheese.

Parker lsolated. a Egeudgnonas vlscosa ühat caused. a

yeLlowlsh or brownlsh sI1ne and exüenslve proteoly-

sls. fhe sane author found. that Pseud.omonas fragl
would. cause a frulty od.ou?. Davls and. Babel found.

several- Pseud-omonas spp. thaü rrould. ca,use a sllny
curd. d.efeot. Bontler and Harmon ( T ) found. Pseud.o-

monas d.eemolytlcun, 3_Ê.. Sgg!, 3Ê" fluoreseens, and.

Þ. lralgo:lèA å,mong sampLes of spolLed. cottage cheese.

trn ühelr sÌrrvey of cotüage cheese quallty, Marüln,

Foltzn and. Butz ( 58 ) found. that 44l of aLL samples

examlned. had. Pseud.omonas- specles present. Ltke

Parker aþove, they found. that Pseud.omonas g@
gave a yellowlsh brown sllme along wlth frulty, ran-

cld, blüter, a.nd. fLat flavour d.efects.

CEARAEfERISTICS OF PSEUDOMONAS SPECIES AIüÐ OTEER

PSYCEROPTTILES

Temperature of Grovrth

Dlfferent Pseud.omones specles have been

found. havlng a very wld.e range of grolath tempera-

tures. Sulzbacher ( 91 ) found. lsol-ates from frozen

meat, apparently Pseud.omonas spp., that gren on ager

sLa¡¡ts at -6oC. (21oF. ). fhey produced. a yellowlsh

green plgnent and a1ka1lne reductlon Ln mll_k.
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Straka and. Stokes ( Bç I found. lsoLates from Antarctl-
ca that gresr on Tryptlcase Soy .ågar at -?oC. Thelr

maxlmum growth üemperaüure was 35oC. for 28 out of 3l-

stralns. Only two grew at 3?oe.

01sen and. Jezeskl ( 6: ) gre!ù a psychrophlJ.lc

straln of @5!g@. fluoresoens ln both aeraüed and.

statlonary cultures aü 4, 10, t5, 20, 25 and jZoC.

fhey found that aeratlon prod.uced. nore rapld. growth

at low temperatures. fn thelr stud.y of farrn bul_k

tank flora, Marüh and. F?azler ( 57 ) lsolated stx
specles that grew welL at 38oF, Thelr Pseud.omongg

speclesl growth rates ln nlLk at buLk tank tempera-

tures were such thåt Ln1t1al counts ln the range of

501000 - Lt5o000 couId. reach 2001000/m1" tn 24 hours.

An lnltlal count of 30,000 - 70r000/nL. wouLd reach

200r000/nL, after ll8 hours under the same growth

cond.ltlons,

Casüe1L and. McDermott ( fâ lnvestlgaüed

ühe growth characterlstlcs of organlsms found. ln un-

chLorlnated tap water from a 220 foot d-eep d.rlIled.

?rell. fhey found. narrJr psychrophlllc types on plates

lncubaüed at 3oC. that were actlve nuLt1pL1ers ln ühe

water. After one week of growth ln the weLL waüer,

ßO% resembled Pseud.omonag fluorescens, Of 60 spectes

chosen for stud.y the most d.onlnant and. lmportanÈ r,qere
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gram negatlve, alkallne formlng, oxldase posltlve,
proteolytlc and. llpolytlc organlsms T¡rlth a relatlveS-y

l-ow temperature rangeo

Psychrophlles able to grow ln the absence

of oxygen a?e reported by Upadhyay and. Stokes ( 97)

Und.er both aeroblo and. anaeroblc cond-ltlons, d.ecreas-

lng lncubaülon temperatures lengthened. Iag, exponent-

1a1, statlonary, and d.eath phases. El-lm1natlon of

oxygen lncreased. the lag perlod, aL1-owed. the cel1s to

survlve much Longer at Lo¡c temperatures (buü acceler-

aüed thelr d.eath aþ ZOoC" and. hlgher), and. f lnal1y,

redueed ühe extent of growth, Pïaxlnal oell- popula-

tlons were obtalned. aeroblcally at 5oC.r ârld. anaerob-

lcally aE 25oC. No specles study was mad.e. These

flnd.lngs contrasü to the cold.-l-ovlng, strlot].y aeroblc

organlsms lsoLated- by Straka and. Stokes (89 ) fron

Antarctlca.

NutrltlonaL Requlrements of Pseudomonas and. other

PsvchroohllesÉ_
The weLl water of CasteLL and. ItlcDermott

( 12 ) on chemlcal analysts showed. these lons present:

NH4+, c1-, ea*i¡ and. Mg+. Trace amounts of carbon

were detecüed when 100 n].. of the well water was

evaporateil to d.ryness. Carbohydrate fermenterso gram

posltlve coccl, and. spore formlng bacll}l nere almost
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entlrely absenü. The organlsms were able to use

salts of organlc acld.s.

In d.lscusslon of nutrltlonal requlrements

of psychrophlles causlng spollage ln cotüage cheese,

Earmon ( 38 ) says t]nat. Pseud.ogonas and AlcaLlgeneg

genera are not fastldlous. Horuever, Straka and. Stokes

( BB ) showed. tlnet wlth lower temperatÌLres, @Lg@,
fLuorescens requlred. a more compLex ned.la, TryptLcase

Soy (oontalns üryptloase, a pa.nereatle dlgest of cas-

eln, and phytone, a papalc dlgest of soya-bean meaL).

A conürastlng sfunple gl-ucose-sa1ts med.la supported. no

growth. These authors suggest þ}":^at the more complex

med.la overcomes rrlnJuryrr caused. by the Iow tempêre.-

ture. That heatlng above ühelr nornal temperature

range aLso lnJures ls suggested by the flnd.lngs of
Heather and. Vand.erzani ( 4O ) who showed. that Ig"
fluorescenå held at 55oC. showed. most survlvors of
longer heatlng tlmes ¡uhen growrr on complex medla.

These same authors (39'1, t li-O) report a greater lag
phase of heated cultures of Ig. fluorescens, 3å.

fægl' and þ. B@åæ9.
OLsen and Jezeskl (65 ) conpared. glucose,

monosod.lum cltraËer ârrd. casamlno acld as prlmary

carbon sources for a psychrophlllc straln of @.9,-
monas fluorescens. The most rapld. growth at I+oC.
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Tras wlth the casamlno aclds" The growth stlnulatlon
of the oasamlno acld.s was d.ue üo two posslble sltua-
tlons. They say that elüher the casamlno aclds pro-

vlded. substrate materlal as precursors need.ed. ln eeIl
s¡mthests or bulld.-upo or they provld.ed. substrates

sulüed. to catabol,lc or brealrlng d.own acülon by the

cell- at l-ow growth temperatüTê¡

Because hlgh psychrophlLe counts have been

noüed. ln the pasteurlzed. product from plants whose

?aw suppLy had. a hlgh count, f.nvestlgaülon as to any

lnfluence of growth prlor to pasteurlzatlon orr subse-

quent growth I,rles mad.e. Overcast and. Ad.ams ( 67 \

found- that excesslve psychrophll-e growth ln raur n1lk

stlnul-ated. Erevlbacterlum l-lpolytlcun and a psychro-

ph1Le lsolate, lnh1þ1ted. Pseud.omonas fragl after 1,

2, and. ll d.ays growthr ârrd. had. no stlmulatlon for Ps.

fluorgs_egns rohen these r¡rere grown 1n l-aboratory past-

eurlzed. mlLk. Thelr fallure to prove the subsequenü

sülmuLatlon hypothesls ls supported by earller work

of Slnclalr and. Stokes ( 85 ). Uslng Ps. fluoreEcenq

ln a chemlcaLLy deflned. Ilquld. med.la contalnl\E t%

glucose anð. O.!% (NEþ)2SO4, they found. that the

organlsm grew at 3OoC. untlL lt used. up both comp-

ounds. If the energy and. nltrogen sources r{ere

ad.d.ed. baek to the flltrate of the growüh medla, the
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gg, fluorescens relnocuLated would. reach naxlnal

leve1s as ln the orlglnal cuLture. "{fter several re-
peültlons, mlneral d.eflcleneles resuLted.o Whetl re-
placed., grov¡th occured- cgaIn" They coneLud.ed that
there îras no evld.ence that auto-lnhlbltory substances

nere mad.e or that physlcaL crowd.lng Llnlts growth.

fn a slnllar experlment r,slth Escherlchla 4!t, organlc

aclds accumuLated. and. lnhlblted. growth.

Llpolytlc and. proteolytlo acùlvlty Trrere

reported. ln the lsolates of CastelL and McDernoüt

( 12 ). overcast and. skean ( Og ) found. lsolates of
Pseud.omonas, Achromobgeter, Aloallgeneq- and ,$!4,-
ba.cüel-lgg genera all capable of hyd.rolyzlng butter-
lat al I+oC. Thoqras, Iiobsonr âïrd. Blrd ( ç¡ ) found. that
mosü of thelr gram negatlve lsolates hyd.rolyzed. trl-
butyrln but that onfy one-thlrd. hyd.rolyzed. trl-oleln.
Druce and. Thomas ( ef ) found. ühat farm butter wlth a
hlgh yeast and. uould. count and. large numbers of psy-

chrophlle and. nesophlle bacterla became rancld. ln two

or three days. Green a¡rd. Jezeskl (37 ) found two

lsolates cLasslfled. as Pseudomonas, one of ¡vhlch ¡cas

d.lstlnctlvely L1poLyt1c, whlle the other was proteo-

lytlc" Pa¡ker et aL ( 7O ) observed. extenslve proteo-

lysls by a PseuÈomonas glgggg.
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ïn naklng deüall.ed proteolytlc stud.les of
þl;.eLr LOZ psychrophll-e lsoLates of whlch )) were gram

negatlve rod.s, Thomas, Eobson, and. Blrd. ( ç: ) found.

þ}lrat a rrhlgh proportlonrt l-lquefled. gelatlno a ttnraJor-

ltytt showed. slow proteolysls ln lltnus nllk at ZZoC.,

and. sllghtly more ühân hâlf shoïred. caseolytle aetlvLty
on 3O% nlLk agar. Vand.erzant and Moore (fOO) suggest

tlrat proüeolyËlc actlvlty of psychrophlLes nsy vary

wlth temperatïrr€.

F\rrther süud.les on the lnfluenee of üempera-

ture on the enzJme aotlvltles of psychrophlLes were

caruled. on by Upad.hyay and. Stokes ( çg ), ( 99 ). They

found. that a f ormlc hyd.rogenlyase, and. a hyd.rogenase

wlth lts errzpe formlng system were d.lfferenü ln
temperatures of opttmum actlvlüy and. lnactlvatlon.
the psychrophll-e enzJrme source Tqas a rod. shaped., gran

negatlve bacterlun that grew well ln the range of 0 -
35oe" When the psychrophll-e hyd.rogenase ( 99ll rvas

hþLd at 60oC., there rsas 50É destructlon of 1ü after
2 hours as eompa?ed. to only 25% destruct!.on of a

mesophlllc hyd.rogenase under the sa¡ne cond.ltlons.

Heat and. PasgeurlætågLSEd.les of-gsæhrophlles

Eeat stud.les on psychrophlllc bacterla have

sought elther to flntl the thernal d.eath tlne of an

organlsnr o? üo determlne lts survlval of pasterrlzatlon.
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Pasteurlzatf.on ln ühe d.alry lndusüry nray 1egaL1y d.es-

scrlbe two tlme /temperaüure relatlonshlps. rhe flrst
ls caLled. Lo¡¡ lemperature, Long Tlne (or LÎLT) past_
eurlzatlon; the second., Elgh remperature, short rlme
(or Ïfrst) pasteurlzatlon. The Low Temperaüuïe, Long

Î1ne pasteurlzaþton, aLso Ïrtown as the EoLd.er method,

ralses every partlcS-e of the ¡a11k þo a temperature of
62 63.5oe. for 30 - 35 mlnutes. The Hlgh Tenpera-

turen Short flme treatment is at a mlnlmum of ?t.6oT.
for 16 second.s, und.er laboratory cond.ltlons and. wi.th
fulI slze cornmerclaì. pasteurlzlng unlts o the LrLf
method ls usualry a batch process whlle HTsr ls oon-
tlnuous.

Because temperature and tlme are eastS.y con_

troLred., the LTLT treatnent has been used. the most to
stud.y the ther¡¡od.urlc propertles of psyohrophllle
bacterla ln the laboraüory. 'hthen conpartng dlfferent
stud.lesn the lnltlar number of organlsms wlth thelr
prevlous growth and. temperature hlstory, and the heaÈ_

lng' coollng and. enuneratlon should. be hrown" ÍIlth
smaLr numbers and. long plate lncubaülon tlmes at low
üemperatures, otherurlse lneonsequenülal contamlnatlon
grows ln lnportance.

ïnflËeEgg of Inltial Numþers on Survlvors

Uslng glass tubes as â contalner ln whlch
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varlous concentratlons of Escherlchla coll were

heated., Cralge (t7) found. survlvors to a treatment

of 62 t 0.1oC. for J0 mlnutes, Varf.ous stralns sur-

vlved" aü concentratlons ranglng from 1oS1 Ol+.2

1-oS1g12 organlsms per mllllIltre" The enumeratlon

technlque lnvoIved. pourlng the lnoculaüed pasteurlzed.

m11k from a glass heatlng tube lnüo lactose broth

fernentatlon tubes. Both Prouty Qll and. Stumbo

(90) polnt out the relatlon borne by numbers of

bacterla to the tlme-temperature treatment need.ed

for thelr d.estrucülon. lühen number of survlvors ls

pLotùed. logarlthnLcally and- tlme ls plotted. l-lnearl-y

on seml-Logar1thm1c papero ühe numbers survlvlng for

successlve unlüs of tlme follows a süralght ltne.
Thls glves a rate of d.estructlon curve.

The use of thernal- d.eath tlne curves has

been mad.e by Kaufnan and Andrews (t+9), and" Chaud.hary,

Tuckey and. hllnüer (13) to show that psychrophlles

are unllke1y to survtve pasteurlzatlon. Kaufnan and

.Andrews used. two psychrophlle organlsms, one of ühem

a !ry, vlEcosa - 3, at three d.lf ferenü temper-

atures below LTLT temperature ln ord-er to d.etermlne

thelr thernal death eurves. (Of 66 lsolates from

nllk and. water, Kaufnan and. åndrews found- none that

survlved. LTLT pasteurlzatlon 1n the laboratory).
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Ol-sen, þ{acyr ârrd. Ealvorsen ( 64 I state that p1-ottlng
ttztt curves 1n the above mÊruler explalned. d.lfferences

ln survlvors of ühe two pasteurlzatlon heat treat-
ments, Eowever, ln a recent d.lscusslon of ilUltra-

Hlgþtt temperature and. tlne heat treatments for ühe

pasteurlzatLon of nllk, Boblnson (79 \ cautlons t.het

extrapolatlon of thernal death tlne d.ata galned at
Lower temperatures ls not Justlfled..

Many lnvestlgators have used. an LTtî treat-
menü und.er laboraüory cond.ltlons to d.etermlne thermo-

d.urlc or heaü reslstant propertles of psychrophlllc

baeüerla¡ ( 7 ), ( l+7 ), ( 27 ), ( 50 ), ( 94 ),
( 95 ), ( 5 ), ( ro ), ( [g ), ( 67 ) .

i¡Ihen the rlsk of exürapolatlon to the hlgher temper-

ature used. for ETST ls borne ln nlnd., the lnforvnatlon

from laboratory stud.les ln regard. to Pseud.omgnas

specles ln partlcular and. psychrophlles ln general

ls vague. Jezeskl and- Maey ( Lf ) found þlnaþ 6 out of
I+L psyehrophlLe lsolates survived. 65"soc. for J0 nln-
utes, Twenty-etght of ùhe forty-one were Pseud.omonas

specles. Nowhere d.o they state thåt any of the Bür-

vlvlng slx were Pseud.omonas spp. Br¡lrnan and. [horntonts

(zl \ psychrophlLe survlvors or lþeor. (61oc.) were

gram negatlve non-fluoresclng oocc1. Kenned.y and.

hielser ( 50 ) had" two of twelve pure cultures ühaü
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sho¡fed. only 5/. anð" 2l+% reaucülon of thelr numbers at
L45oF. for J0 mlnuteso These had. been lsoLated. at
1 ooc.

Most of the above stud.les used. some sort of
tube lrnmersed. ln a waüer bath whlch experlence has

shonm ls weLl sulted. to LTLT stud.les. The necesslËy

to süud.y mllk and. 1ts fÌora at hlgher tenperaüures

has resulted. ln a varleüy of other means and. equl¡r-

ment. To stud.y creamlng and. phosphatase tests for
pasteurlzatLon r¡lth ETST ln the early 19¿l0rs, Eolland

and. Ðahlberg ( 4l+) used a thln walled. copper contalner,

t2 bV 2O by 1 centlneter, t,}rr-iu they lmmersed ln water,
Franklln ( 32') has d.eveloped a slmllar d.evlce qulte
recently that heats the nl1k between surfaces only

5/32 lnch apart.

The use of llquld. ned.la lnto whlch 1arge

numbers of organlsms eould. be lnJected. and. then re-
trleved. at tlmed. lntervals from a constant temperature

state are d.esorlbed. by Gllcreas ( SS\ , Kaufr¡an and.

And.rew's (l+9 ), Chaud.hary et al (r¡ ) and. Foster (:r )

Thls method. has been found. sulted. to thernal_ d.eath

tlme stud.les (l+9 ), (13 ) where automaüle d.evlces to
remove bacterla and. med.la from the test chanber were

d.evlsed. ( S5l . Elrrlght ( Z5'l d.evlsed. a more sophlsü-

lcated. apparatus where llquld. med.la or nlIk was pl_aeed.
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ln a 3 mll-llneter cLearance beüween two concentrlc

cyl-lnd.ers. The ilener cyl-lnd.er rotated. lnsld.e the

sealed. outer cyllnd.er gtvlng constant and. contlnuous

agltatlon. A thermocouple and. contlnuous recorder

gave ùlne ancl tenperature curves of the heaü treat-
ment rqhen the apparatus was heaüed- by lmmerslon tn a

ruater bath.

The use of commerclal unlts üo test for the

survlval of psychropblles In HTST and. LTLT treatments

wâs rnade ln rtln plantrr stud.les by Roglck ancl Burgrvald.

(80 ), (81 ) " In nelüher üreatmenü could they flnd.

any bacterla ln 4.1 nllLlLlüres of nllk lnmed.laüely

after pasteurlzattsn wlth plates lncubaüed at 4 - ?oC"

for twelve days. However, afËer 7 dayst storage ln
a refrlgerator at Lç - ?oC., aLl thelr namples showed.

some psyehrophtl-e count (on plates agaln lncubated. at
t+ - |oT.l . Ho¡rrever, lt should. be noüed. thât the eounüs

mad.e after 7 clays I storage ln a refrlgerator, were

mad.e on the same samples used. for ühe counts nade

lnmed.letely after pasteurlzatlon"

l"Ilfh lnltlaI numbers not reported., Olsen

eü aI ( 65) found. no survlvors ¡rhen sealed. glass tubes

of nllk were totaLly lrnmersed. ln a waüer bath for LTLT

pasteurlzatlon. The psychrophlle counts were a1l zeto.

These sane auühors wlthd.rew nllk aseptlcally fron
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between the flo¡r d.lverslon valve and. the regeneratlon

sectlon of an EÎST unlt operated. at L6Zof. for !6
second.s holdlng tlme, stored. lt for severr days und.er

refrlgeratlon, and. found. psychrophlle eounts of three

and. zero"

In more recent trlals comparlng a Hlgh Tenp-

erature, Short Tlme treatmeat of t?ZoP. and a t6 second.

holdlng tlme üo nl1k glven an ULüra-Hlgh heat treat-
ment, Glazler ( 36 ) found. hlgher lnoreases ln counts

wlth the ETST mllk. Although ühe holdlng tlme used

$¡as 0.6 second. and therefore not a d.lrecüly comparable

treatment to ËitST' Evanso Lachman and. Lltsky ( 2B)

uslng 10oF" steps fron 160 - 26AoF. found. slgnlflcanü
psychrophlle growth ln nlIk proeessed. ln the 160

2O0oF. range and. stored. at 40oF.

Enumeratlon of Psychrophll,es

olsen et al- ( 66 ) polnt out thaü bacüerla

that survlve pasteurlzatlon show Ilttle growth at
temperatures of ll5oF. (?.zoe.) or lower. ConsequenüIy,

psyehrophlllc counts on freehly pasËeurlzed. nllk free

of recontamlnatlon are nearly always negatlve lf ln-
eubated. at þ0 - ¿l5oF" for 7 - 10 d.ays. Thls ls sup-

ported. by lhonas et aL ( çl+ ) . Olsen et al ( ó6 ) also

polnü out ühe close relaülonshlp of plate counts nad.e

aþ 25r 32, and. 35oC. â.îd. ühat ZsoC. for J days w1l-l
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1nc1ud.e nearly all types of bacterla ln the ml1k,

1nc1ud.lng psyehrophlles.

One method. for d.etectlng the presence of
psychrophlllc bacterla ln pasteurlzed nllk ls the

Moseley count ( [ ) most reeently favoured by Elllker
(zz ). It lnvoLves storage at I+5oF. (?.zoc.) for 5

d.ays and. then plaü1ng the nlLk from lts retall con-

talner wlth plate lncubatlon at elsher 2J or 32oC.

Attenpts to seleetlvely speed. up ühe d.etec-

tlon of psyehrophlles have been mad.e" Leesment (Sç¡

useil prelncubatlon at hlgher than usuaL temperatures,

lnmed.laüe1y after platlng, before pl-aclng the plates

ln the more usuaL Lower tenoperaüure surround.lngso A

surface plate technlque of Punch and. O1sea (77 ) re-
d.uced. the tlme for colonles to appear by 2 - 3 d.ays

aþ 6oC. Ðay and. Doan (2A ) and Csenge and. Ðoan (fe¡

d.eveJ-oped. the use of neotetrazollum und.er vacuum con-

d.ltlons as a d.ye reductlon test capable of lnd.lcaülng

psychrophlle spollage ln ad.vance of flavour d.efeots.

CoLllns ( fl+ I has used. Vtolet Red Bll-e .{gar âs reeortr-

mend.ed. by E1l1ker, to grow subsurface colonles ln 48

hours aþ 25oC. of Pgeud.omonas IEgg.L, b. vlscosa, and.

A1callqenes negalgallqenes. In a prelimlnary reportn

Fbeeman, Nanavatl and. Glen (T ) have attenpted. to
lnhlblt growth of gram posltlve organlsms ln ord.er to
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aIl-ow enumeratlon at a hlgher temperature of gram

negatlve bacterla. They tested. a number of chenlcals

wlth sone measure of suecess.

ChPmlcal Control of Psychrophlles and. PsegÈononas

Castell and McÐe¡¡st z{12 ) reported that

3% saLt (luaCt) and. 1.5 parts per nllllon (ppm) of

chlorlne would control the growth of the organlsms

found. by then ln weLl waüer. Co1llns ( f5 ) found.

thaþ pH had a dlstlnet bearlng on ühe effecblveness

of chlorlne ad.d.ed. to aLkallne waters contalnlng

Pseud.omons,s specles. Post and. Krlshnanurty (lZ)
found. eonsld-erable lysls of Ps_q¡9ogonas fluoresc_ens

ln the presence of sodlum hexametaphosphate whleh

Ls a common chelatlng or water softenlng agent for
caLclum and. magneslum lons ln hard. water. Ell-lker
( 23 ) recommend.s wlde-spread. use and- hlgh (zoo ppn)

concentratlons of chlorlne to counüeract the lntro-
d.uctlon of psychrophlLes lnto d.alry products under

plant cond.ltlons.



EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
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Ð(PEtsIMENTAT }.{ETHOÐ

Experlment 1 - HTST Plant PasteurlzabLon
and. Psychrophlles

The purpose of these experlments was to
d.etect ühe presence of any psychrophlllc bacterla ln
nllk lmmedlately after heatlng 1n a plate type heat

exchanger to a mlnlmum of L6L.5oF. and. holdlng for
t6 - 20 second.s ln an approved. holcllng tube.

Each raw storage üank was taken as the

baslc unlt or Lot of mllk. Drpllcate raw samples

were tahen from the end. of the holdlng tube for each

tank of nllk at the beglnnlng, mldd.ler ârrd. end. of the

tlme requlred. to process lt. The samples !ùere label-
led and. pI-aced. ln ïrlre racks ln lce water. 0n return
to the labora.tory, SPC and psychrophlle counts were

made on one-haIf of each d-upLlcate sample whlLe each

of the oüher halves were helcl aü 4oC. for 10 days.

At the end. of the 10 d.ays hold.lng, SPC and. psychro-

phlle counts were repeated..

Sampllng Technlque

The sarnpllng cock used at the end. of the

hoLdlng tube (as shown ln Flg. 2) was a valve nanu-

factured. by the ALumlnum Pressure Vessel (gpV) flr¡n

of equlpment manufacturers for the purpose of tlnlng
the hold.îng perlod. of thelr trIST unlts. The vaLve
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threads lnto a nornalLy plugged. openlng wlüh a rubber

O-rlng gasket to seal lt, The valve 1s equlpped. wlth

a curved. slde atm tll.at opens upward. above the valve

seat (tn the opposlüe dlreetlon from the d.ournward-

polntlng d.ellvery tube). Thls slde arm aLlowed. ühe

d.ellvery tube beLour the vaLve seat proper to be sanl-

tlzed. before each sample was üaken, as shor,nn ln Flg. 2.

Prlor to belng taken to the d.alry, the valve

was sterlllzed. ln the autoclave at 24BoF" tot 20 mln-

utes plus welL wrapped. ln several layers of brown

wrapplng paper. At the d.alry, the cock was fastened.

by the pasteurlzlng room employees to the end. of the

hoLd.lng tube before the ETST unlt vras sanltlzed. for
the d.ayrs operatlon. Then the d.alryts usual hypo-

chlorlte sanltlzer was run through the cock for flve
to ten mlnutes. Before eaclt sampLe was taken, the

cock was sprayed. wlth an lod.lne sanltizer all over

1ts outsld.e surfaee, and. through the d.eLlvery tube

a-nd the sld.e arm. Mllk was allowed. to run from the

cock for about thlrty seconds ln ord.er to rlnse any

sanltlzer from the ctellvery tube before taklng each

spllt sample. The samples were col-Lected. ln screw

cap test-tubes whlch had. been prevlousLy sterlllzed
ln the autoclave. Thelr capaelty was approxlnately

25 mL]-.ll,Lltres and. they were fllled ¡rlüh about
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20 nllll1-ltres of nllk. Care was taken üo see that

the lce water leveL was hlgher t"}ran the Level of the

¡011k ln ühe tubes.

Platlnc Proced.ure

Plate counts were run on both Plate Count

Agar (Ðlfco) and. on fryptlcase Soy Agar (B.B.L. ) for
the last three pl-ant trlals. Prlor to thls, counts

lrrere nad.e on PLate Count Agar only. Each pl-ater on

eaoh, ned.la uras mad.e ln d.upllcaüe. Poured. plates

were lncubated. for the SPC aþ 32oC. for 48 hourso

and for 10 - 15 d.ays for the Psychrophlle Count at
4oC. Otherwlse, the proced.ures fol-lowed. were as

outllned. ln SÈand.ard Þlethod.s (Z ).

Expertmenþ 2 - HTSÎ Laboratory PasteurlzatLon
of Psyehrophlles

Tesü OleaniEns

Three Pseud.omonas fluorescens stralns as

used. by Maeaulay eü al ( 56) were used ln thls
experlmenË:

Pseud.ouonas fluorescens

Straln - Splers Catalogue No. 3756
Straln - 85 Groombrldge Catalogue No. 9t+28
Straln - 25/8 ABCC L3525 Catalogue No. 10038

These three cultures were obtalned. through

the courtesy of the Natlonal Collectlon of Type CuL-

tures, Central Publlc Health taboratory, Collnd.al-e,
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Lond.on, NTd 9. Obüatned. ln Lyoph1Llzed. form, they

were started ln lryptlease Soy Brotho and. then matn-

talned. on lryptlcase Soy Agar Slants at I+ - 5oC. They

were tested. for growth at 3?oC. ârrd found. üo conforn

to Macaulayts lnforma.tlon about them, that they Írere

true psychrophlles unabLe to grow aE 3?oC.

For use wlth the glass tube heaü üreatment,

these culüures Íùere groÌüt ln Tryptlcase Soy Broth for
2þ hours at 25oQ. and then stored. ln the refrlgeraüor.
Transfers were rnade from these broth eultures wlth a
.01 ml. Loop lnto 25O r.I. of Tryptlease Soy Broth 1n

500 nJ-. capaelty flasks. The flask contalned. a

TefLon coated. stLrrlng nagnet that was sterlLlzed.

along r,ülth the ned.la ln the flask ln the autocLave for
15 nlnutes at 15 psl" These flasks were stoppered.

wlth coüton p1ugs" Ineubatlon üras for 18 - 24 hours

aE 25oC. ln a clrculatlng, temperature controlled.

water bath. The nagnetlc stlrrer was operated. aE a

speed. fast enough to form a sLlght vortex ln the oon-

tents of the flask wlthout ühe formatlon of foam.

To separate the organlsms from the Trypti-
case Soy Broth, llO nf. portlons were plpetted. lnto
sterlle plastlc cenürlfuge tubes havlng a eapaelty

of 50 nI. and. eentrlfuged. on a Cllnlcal nodel centrl-
fuge at L560 S. The broth was d.ecanted.rând. the ceLls
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resuspend.edl ln 0 "85% sa]-lne solutlon to the amount

of 20 m1., and. centrlfuged- d.owtt, The sallne was ühen

d.ecarrted. After a seeond. sallne washlng uslng 2O mL. ,

the eells were placed ln two of ühe oentrlfuge tubes

and spun d.o?¡n. The second. sallne washlng was d.ecanted.t

and. a thlrd. amount of sallne ad.d.ed. to the a¡nount of

3 - 5 nJ.. to glve as hlgh a concentratlon of cells as

posslble. lhls Last step was performed. uslng sterlle
Pasteur plpettes. Thls eoncentrate ¡ras pl-aced. ln a

clear glass test-tube, tl mm. ln d.la^neter and. a percent

transmLtþarpe read.lng taken ln a Lumetron CoLorlmeter

aþ 620 mu" Then the suspenslon Tras examlned. ln a

Petroff-Eauser countlng chamber uslng crystal vlo1et
(saturated. alcohollc soLutlon - 10 mJ o r placed. ln 100

ml. of d.1st1l-l-ed. water) as recommend.ed. ln the d.lrec-

tlons of the nalcer of the countlng chamber ( 51)

Mll-k was obtalned wlth d.lfferent levels of

test organlsms as foLlows: uslng the countlng chamber

estlnate of the number of orgartlsms ln the salt sus-

penslon, serlaL d.lLutlons were med.e uslng 9 nI.
quantltles of homogenlzed. nIlk whlch had. been ü€âs-

ured. ¡vlth a plpette lnüo rubber stoppered. test-tubes

and. sterl].lzed. f or 5 mlnutes at 2l+8oP. One nlL11Lltre

of suspenslon was placed. ln the flrst tube of mllk'
mlxed. by lnvertlng twenty-f lve tlmes ' ar¡d. then one
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n111111tre of thls was plaeed- ln the second. 9 nl. of

ml1k. Thls serles of t/LOth d-llutlons conülnued. so

that the range of numbers of organlsms ln n11k was

from one-tenth the number ln the orlglnal sa1t süs-

penslon to a. concentratlon ln the last tube of approx-

lnately 1000/n1. lhls serles of suspenslons 1n nl1k

supplled. the materlal- to be sealed. ln glass tubes for
the heat treatment. PsychrophlLe eounts were mad.e on

those tubes used. for pasteurlzlng mater1al.

Sealed. Glass Tube Pasteurlzatlon

The glass tublng used. for heatlng and. stor-
lng ühe nllk was a standard type of soft fllnt glass

wlth the folLowlng speclflcatlons:

Outslde d.lameüer 5 r*. Softens - ?OOoC.
Insld.e d.lameter 3 mt. Anneal 52OoC.
Idall thlcloness 1 mm.

Coefflelent of Expanslon:
92 x. |O-?hoC. frän 0 - 300oc.

fhls glass tublng cane ln 90 cm" l_engths,

These were cut lo 2J em. lengths. By f111-1ng a 900 rnrn.

1-ength of the tublng wlüh ¡vaüer at roon temperature,

and. measurlng the amount d.e1lvered. lnto a 10 ml. grad.-

uate, tt was ealculated that by filllng the tube to a.

Length of 1lþ.1 cB., the amount d.ellvered. would. be

approxlmateLy 1 m111111tre, Thls checked. uslng the

mathenatlcal formula for the volume of a cyllnd.er;
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V = TfTzÐ where V = volume of cyllnd.er
r = rad.lus of cyllnd.er
Ð = leng;th of oyLlnd.er

Substltutlng: V = 1,000 cuble m.llLlmeters
r = 1,5 ¡nlLLlmeters
Ð = unknown
7T = 3.Lt+t59

1,000 = 3.Lt+L5g x 1. 5 x t.5 x D
Ð = 141"11 mm.

= 1þ.1 crl"

The remalnd.er of ühe length of the Ëube

lnterlor was used. up partly by seallng and partLy for

an aLr cushlon of 4 - J cm. th^at allowed. for expanslon

and. eontracülon of the mllk d.urlng heaülng and coollng"

Prlor üo belng placed. ln plpeüte hoLd.ers for sterLlLz-

lng 1n the autoclave, one end. of each tube was closed.

by troldlng and rotatlng tt In an ordlnary gas (Bunsen)

fLane untll a sol-icl g]-ass plug formed.. fhe n1lk sus-

penslons lrere placed. ln the tubes wlüh a sterll.e Pasü-

eur plpeüte and fllIed. from the sealed. end. to a d.lstance

of 1þ cm. fhe mlIk was then sealed. ln the tube uslng

the gas flame. þIhen ühe hottest posslble flame was

used., ühe tube cou1d. be sealed lqlühouü any heat belng

cond.ucüed. to the nIIk. The operator couLd. hoLd. the

tube at or beyond. the Level- of the nllk d.urlng ühe

seallng wlthout hls bare flngers feellng any heat.

To hold. the tubes ln the hot water bath and.

then ln ühe coollng lce þath' a pLated. wlre test-üube
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hoLder was adapted. so the-t lt r¡rour-d. hor.cr ühe tubes ln
a horLzontar posltlon. Thls was lmportant ln ord.er to
lnsure that all five tubes belng heaüed came ln con-

t,acL urith the heatlng water and the coollng lce rryater

at Ehe same instanb. The test-tube raok r,'¡as modlfled.

by uslng four zl-g,-zag wlres fastened. to the nld.dle

platform. The tubes of nllk were held. In place by

the sprlng of the lqtre and spaoed. approxlnatel.V L/g
lnch apart" T'r¡ro of ühe wlres srere used. at elther end.

of eaoh set of tubes. 'r¡Ilth thls arrangement, the

fLve tubes could, be lmmersed. aþ a tlme. one of ühese

tubes was a probe tube eontalnlng a ühermocoupl-e and.

also fllled. wlth mllk. Thus aLl flve tubes lrrere cLose

enough together Ëhat ühey would. be heated. and. cool-ed.

the same amounto

The tuþes were ldentlfled by the number of
thelr posltlon ln the rack and. so labelled. d.urlng

Ëhelr 10 day storage,

Temperatures of coollrlg baths, heatlng, and.

lncubatlon were measured. uslng a mercury bulb thermo-

meüer. The measurement of ühe teuperature of the

nllk ln the gl-ass tubes as well as ühe d.uratlon of
the Blgh temperature, Short Tlne pasteurlzatLos expo-

sure wâs acconpllshed wlth the use of a thermooouple

and. recordlng potenËlometer" The copper-oonstantan
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Junctlon (tfre thermocouple) was welded on an impulse

spot v¡eld-er and so posltloned ln the mlditle of the

3 mm. diameter bore of the glass tublng i"}:.at the wlres

Iead.lng to lt d.ld. not touch ühe slde for at least 1 cm.

Centerlng the thermocouple was acconpllshed by bend.lng

the lülres. Thls poslülon cou1d. be checked by rotatlng

the tube held. up to ühe llght. Ïf lt was off center'

ân eccentrlc wobble could. be observed.. The lead. wlres

rùere sealed lnto the tubes aE 2 cm. fron the end. ln

such a way that the seallng gas flame d.1d not lnplnge

d.lrecÈLy on the rolres at the polnt of seallng. The

glass tube wlth the wlres lnslde lylng paral1-e1 to each

other was heated" untlL the enamel lnsulatlon evaporated

(tfre glass was sllghtly lncandescent) and. then plnched

twlce very qulckly wlth flne nose pllers (see Flg. 3,

II and. III). The probe tubes were sterlltzed. ln the

sane nanner as the p1a1n gLass tubes ln the autoclave.

The flne copper and- consLan|.an wlres used.

to rnake the thermocouple Save a rapld response to

temperature change because the speed of resPonse of

a thermocouple ls lnversely Proportional to lts mass.

The cond.uctlon of heat to the couple along the length

of the wlres was mlnlnlzed. by thelr surall slze. To

check the amount of heat cond.uetLon and the speed of

response, prellmlnary observatlons uslng a bare couple
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ln a water bath were made. These showed. that when

the couple was moved even L/8 to t/L6 lnch out of the

water, wlth the lead.s stlll ln the water, that lts
üemperature d.ropped. lmmed.Iate1y. Henee, ühe faet
ühat the Lead.s to the coupl-e r,rere ln contact r,stth ühe

st-d.e of the tube had. no bearlng on the read.lng glven

by the probe. In other word.s, the probe accurately

reflected. the temperaüure and. changes ln that tempera-

ture whlch pertalneiL to the ned.lum ln whleh the coupl_e

was sltuaüed. For the above reasoTrs, 1ü ls belleved

that the thermocouple accurately measured. the tempera-

ture of the nllk at any glven lnstant bearlng ln nlnd.

the 2-second. full scaLe speed. of Èhe reoord.er used..

The length of tlme lnvolved. 1n the heatlng

anil coollng of the samples of nlLk ln the glass tubes

was estlmated. from the movlng cha,rt d.urlng the heat-

lng process. Because heaülng occurred. ln one water

bath, and. coollng took place ln an lce water bath

besld.e lt, the l-ength of ülme thaü the nl1k was ex-

posed ln the heatlng bath was on1y controLlabl-e to
the nearest tç¡o second.s. After the experlmenü, the

exact length of tlme could. be measnred. from the chart

wlüh the use of d.lvld.ers and. a ruler.
To ald. ln the measurement of the 1,6 second.s

that was almed. for¡ ârr nI,rr shaped plece of wlre was
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fastened. üo the record.lng pen so that lt exüend.ed. a

d.lstanee equlvalent to t6 second.s ln the d.lrectlon

tllaþ the chart paper was novlng. Thus, when the place

where the record.lng I1ne had. crossed. the mlnlmum temp-

erature llne on the chart was reached. by the wlre, the

nllk had. been held. at or above that tenperature for
slxüeen second.s and. was a slgnaL üo llft the tubes out

of ühe hot water bath and plunge them lnto the loe

water for cooLlng.

Enumeratlon

Counts on the naterlal ln the tubes after
pasteurlzatLon'ürere rnad.e accord.lng to Stand.ard Method.s

( 2 ) r^rlth the fol-lowlng mod.lf leatlons:

In ord.er to remove the n1Ik from the seaLed.

glass tubes, 1ü üras necessary to break then operr.

Thls rrras d.one ln the reglon of the alr eushlon left
bet¡reen the mllk and. the end. of the tube seal-ed. afüer

the nllk was placed- ln lt. Flrst, the glass was

nloked. or seratched. usf.ng a three slded. flle. Then

the nlck and. the outsld.e of the glass were wlped. arlth

tlssu.e soaked. ln nethyl aloohol, the end of the tube

and. the nlok qulokly flaned.r ârrd. the glass broken at

ühe nlck wlth a flamed. palr of need.Le nose pIlers.
A twlsü of the wrlsü gave a clean break each ülme.

The nllk was then tapped. lnto a sterlLlzed d.lLutlon
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blank glvlng a 1:100 ôtlutlon of ühe contents of the

tube" Iü was sometl¡nes necessary to swlng the bl-ank

and. the tube ln an arc to completeLy draln the tube.

To facllltate the removal of the n1Ik ln any future

moillflcaüion, bend-lng the tubes lnto a flatteneil trUn

shape wlth an alr cushlon 1n each arm wouLd. allor,v the

tube to be opened. at both enils aL1owlqg the nlIk to

d.raln more easlly out of the narrow bore. .



TABLES A]\TD FIGURES
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Tab1e 1

HEAT{ STAI{ÐARD PLATE COUNTS OF COMMERCTAI, MTLK

clank

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

1

2

t
2

L05

L05

L05

toz

L02

t02

rc5
É

L0r
Ê

10r

104

104

1o¿|

1ot+

104

104

104
Ê

LO)

L.9

4¡O

L.5 x to6 5.2 x t04

?.t+ x to5

x to5

x to5

8.lr x 105

2.2 x 106

3.9 x ta6

2.9 z !06

2.5 x LO6

7.1+ x

5.t x

9"t x

9.9 x
8.7 x

1.3 x

6"! x to6

2.

Plant

1..

&. l$*

l+.x*

ll. Jt*

BaÌq Pl-aüe
Count

-

l+.5 x 107

5.3 x ro7

7.6 x L06

I.2 x 105

L.5 x tQ5

3.L x to4

t.9 x to?

3.6 x to?

2.) x
4.0 x

L"3 x

3.7 x
6.5 x
4.9 x

1,0 x
2.I x

t.6 x

5"9 x

5.6 x

1.

x

x

3. 2.0

t.2
rc?

L07

l.O x LOU

4"2 x 101

2"L x tOZ

!.? x LOZ

6"J x tou

L,5 x L05

L.2 x t05

8.2 x 104

g.2 x to4

5.2 x 104

5.L x 104

t+.J r. ro4

5.! x 1o&

5.4 x toþ

?.0 x 104

1.0 x 105

* 10 days at t+ - 5oC. (jg"Z - 41oF.)*t+ MlLk from Plant No. J processed ln 320 lb. rots atDept. of Food. Sclence, Unlverslty oi Manltoba
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TabLe 2

MEAN PSYCffiOPHILIC COUNfS OF COMIVIERCIAÍ, MILK

2.

1.

3.

Plant

1.

l¡,. *lt

ll. tåJt

4. **

fank

t
2

3

1

2

3

t
2

3

L

2

3

t
2

t
2

1

2

0.0

L.0

L.2

6.6

L.4

1.1

5.0

t.2
1.4

8.8

x 101

x 100

x 1o-1

x 100

x 100

x 10-1

x 100

x 100

x 10-1

x 100

Raw PIaüe Pe$teurlzed, Plate-CountgCount Tuned.late After Storage*

7.6 x te6 1.3 x 101

j.8 x to? g.! x 1oo

z.! x to6 7.J x too

3.0 x Lo5 ?.5 x Loo

2.3 x LQS 1.6 x 101

5.0 x 103 o.o

8.8 x 105 I+.! x 1oo

1.0 x 106

3.3 x LOa

8.3 x 100

I+.L x 1oo

0.0

0,0

1.6 x 100

2.5 x lQo

3.! x 100

1.6 x 1oo

t.þ x 10&

6.4 x t03

3.? x tQ3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0"0

t.5 x to5

2.3 x LO?

t.5 x ro7

L.9 x LQ6

9.0 x LO5

L.3 x Lo6

2.9 x to6

1.1 x to6

10 d.ays at 4 - soe. (39.2 - t+toF.)

Mllk from Plant No. J processed. ln 320 Ib. lots at
Ðept. of Food. Sclence, Unlverslty of Manltoba

I.6 x Lo6

2.g x to6 1.8
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Table 3

PLATE COUI{TS OF PSYCtr3OPHILIC STRAINS OF
Pseudomonas íluorescens

Before PasteurlzabLon After Pasteurlzatloq

Chamber Plate Plate Storage*+t
*çeUrr!* Sfate coun!.StIalg lrlal Egtlnate Count

3?56 1 L.glx1o9
!.g8 x 1011

L.g8 x 1o1o

72 1.98 x 10

Negatlve

It

ll

tl

ll

il

il

tt

200

100

100

200

!.8? x 105*

0

0

0

0

0

500

9ootä

t+zoo

950

38oo*

2500

0

0

0

9428 1

z.3j x 109 J.J x 108 rt

z.j3 x 105 2.g x toþ rt

10038 r 2.60 x 109 3.? x IoB rt

2.60 x Lo? g.! x to6 tt

2.60 x 1o? g.l x to6 '
z 2.60 x 1oB 8.4 x 107 rt

2.60 x 104 9.6 x roi rr

2.60 x 1o& 9.6 x LQ3 rr

3? 56 t 3.29 x Lo9 6. o x 108 rr

3.2g x toZ J.o x roz rr

3.zg x to5 6.3 x LoS tt

+rrç 10 d.ays aE 4 5oc. (39.2 - ur.ooF.)* Iube wlth thermocouple lead.s
(L.4. ) = leak past thermocouple lead.s

L.g8 x 105 -(L.4. )

?.j3 x 1oB t.5 x to7

z.j3 x to6 2.9 x Lo5

2.33 x 104
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TabLe 3 - Contlnued.

Before Pasteurlzatl-on
Countlng
Chanber
Estlnate

Plate
Count

3.zg x 106 6.j x Lo6

j.zg x to3 6.0 x 103

3.zg x 103 6.0 x 103

L.2? x 109 ?.8 x 1oB

t.2? x 109 7,8 x 108

!"2? x 106 6J x ro5

L.2? x 107 1.0 x 107

L.2? x 103 8.0 x 102

L.2? x 103 8.0 x 102

After Pasteurlza.þ1on
Inmsdl¿¡e After

Pl-ate Storage -)i-)i-

Count Plate CountStraln Tr1a1

3?56 2

gt+28 1

++ t&

It

Negatlve

ll

tt

fl

fi

ll

il

ü

It

0

0

0

t5a

0*
0

0

0

0#'

1o days at 4 - Soe. (39"2 - L+t.ooF.)
Tube wlüh thermocoup3-e lead.s
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Ffgure 2

APV SfDE-ARtrl SAMPLING VALVE - on HTST pasteufiaer
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Figure 3

rTI
TUBES FOR LABORATORY PASTEURIZATION x 1"5
fllnt tube, I mm. O"D"e 3 m.nle I.D.

& IIf - thermoeouple leads in temperature
sensing tube
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Rgsults ánd. Ðlscusslog

The psychrophlllc bacterla ühat llnlt the

keeplng quallty of pasteurlzed. nlIk have generaJ-l-y

been assumed. to be the result of post-pasteurlzatLon

contamlnatlon. Macaulay et al (561 gave four psychro-

phl1lc stralns of Pseudomonas fluorescerÌs an HTST

pasteurlzlng treatment ln 5 ml. of nlLk and. founil

survlvors ln hlghly slgnlflcant numbers after storage

for 10 d.ays at 3 - 5oC. If psychrophlllc stralns are

thermod.urlc wlth regard. to present iIfST pasteurlzf'ng

treatments, then serlous reassessmenü of raw mlLkts

bacterlal qual-lty ls need.ed.. To show whether Macaulayts

trork ¡ças of any praotlcal commerclal slgnlflcayìee, the

flrst experlmentaL serles was proposed.

The orlglnal hypothesls was that pasteur-

\zed nllk taken aseptlcally from the end. of the hold-

lng tube of an HTSÎ pasteurlzer eontalns mlcro-

organlsms capable of grovrüh ln refrlgerated mllk.
Because the numbers of ühese organlsms wouLd. be very

snal-l lnltlaLLy, a perlod. of growth at refrlgerated.

tenperatures ln ühe mllk Í¡as recognlzed. as rÌecessary.

For thls hypothesls to be vaLld, d.emonstra-

ble changes would have to occur durlng the refrlgerated
perlod.. The followlng stand.ard.s Ïrere proposed. for
acceptance: t. Stand.ard" Plate Count (SPC) should
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show an lncrease between samples counted. lrnmed.lately

and- those held. fo:: 10 d.ays at 4 - so!. 2. Psychro-

phl1lc P1'ate Counts should- be abl-e to show both the

presence and. numbers of the bacterla that grow at
L+ - soc.

The flrst experlment used. four d.lfferent

HÎST unlts and" dupllcate samples Ìrere removed. from

the end.s of thelr hold.lng tubes. One dupllcate llas

glven SPC and. psychrophlLlc plaüe count soon after
pasteurlzatlon and. the other held. aþ 4 - so7. for 10

d-ays before SPC and. psychrophlllc plate counts were

mad.e agaln. Macaulay aLso heLd hls sanple 10 d.ays but

al 3 so}. Because there was no way of chooslng

between baeüerla from the nll-k t s natural flora luhlch

had. nerely 1-aln d.ormant aþ 4 - 5oC. for 10 d.ays and.

those þlnat had. actlvely grown ln tü d.urlng thls tlme'

lncubatlon of the psychrophlllc plates was also at

4 - 5oC. Thls ls ln contrast to Fiacaulay who could.

lncubate hle plates aE ZOoC. slnce he dealt wlth a

slngle psychrophlllc straln. Results of thts present

stud-y took longer üo be evldent.

In the second. experlment, the glass tubes

were used flrst, to ell¡nlnate âny chance of any part-

lcle of ml1k, as weLl as lts pasteurlzlng contalner'

not recelvlng the fulI HîST heat treaümenü; and second.,
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to eIlnlr:ate aL1 chance of post-pasteurlzaþLon contam-

lnatlon durlng the 10 day storage perlod.. rn contrastn
I{aeaulay used. stalnLess steer tubes closed. wlth rubber

stoppers for heatlng and cooLlng contalners. For the

10 d.ays storage, the nJ.Lk had. to be transferred to
glass test-tubes.

In Table 1, the resulüs fron 18 üank Lots of
connerclal mtLk are summarlzed and. conpared uslng the

Stand-ard. PLate Count. The raw, post=pasteurlzed., and.

after storage pasteurlzed. counts show: the effect of
pasteurlzatLon ln the change between raw and pasteur-

lzed.; and. the effect of the 10 d.ays storage ln the

change between pasteurlzed. and. the afüer storage past-

eurtzed counts. In TabJ"e 2, these sa¡ne 18 tank Lots

are slmllarLy suÌnÌnarLzed. and. compared. uslng a psychro-

phllle pLate count.

The key counts are those mad.e after 10 d.ays

storage. fhese sampLes were not opened. after belng

taken fron the end. of the hold.lng tube. Roglck and

Burgwald. (81), (80) examlned. samples lnmed.tately after
HIST pasteurlzatlon and. found. no psychrophlLes. On

re-enamlnatlon after 7 days at l+ - ZoC., these same

samples all sholsed. evld.enoe of growth. lhls was

attrlbuted. to psychrophlles. By uslng a dupllcate
un-opened. tube, posslble contamlnatlon was stopped..
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Tables t and_ 2 show no general pattern of

growth d.urlng ühe 10 day storage ln elther SpC or
psychrophlllc counts. They also show rather surprls-
lngly hlgh counts ln boüh rans and. pasteurlzed. mllk.
These nay be d.ue üo the warmer months ln whlch thls
work was d.one. Large numbers of psyehrophlllc bacterla
are to be noted. ln the raw milk from Ta'oJe Z ln conp-

any wlth sl¡ollar hlgh counts by sPC for the same mlLk

ln Table 1.

Planü No. 3 shov¡s lncreases. The chlef
cause was a refrlgeratl0n fallure ln the cold. storage

room where plates and samples were stored.. A bl_ounr

fuse stopped the compressors and allowed. samples and.

p]-ates ùo reach LsoC. (6OoF. ) before d.lseovery and

correctlon. These results show the importance of
contlnuous low storage tenperatures to prevent growth

of bacterla able to grow at temperatures Just above

those t}:at allow psychrophlles to grow. Thus even

brlef removal of mllk contalners from cold. storage to
a riarm envlronment has lts effect and- allor^rs growth.

Plant No.

L1keLy to

Boyd et al

ïn none of the three tank Lots processed. at
3 d,1d the psychrophlllc count reach Levels

cause obJectlonable flavor as lnd.lcated by

(9).

ffiren nllk from P1ant No, J was Later brought
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to the Universlty Food Science Ðepartment for process-

Ing at ?2.2oC. (I62oF.¡, the 1egal nlnlmum, there were

no slgnlflcant lnc?eases. Instead., the mean counts

0ec1lned.

Dlscusslng slnllar w-ork, 0Lsen (65) polnts

ouü thraþ processlng plants wlth good. record.s have less

psychrophlle trouble. P1ant No. 2 ls an example.

Eere, weLl organlzed. san1tlzlng, operatlng, and. clean

up applled. by tralned workers ls checked. by ln-plant

and. external laboratorles. thelr low ran'i counts re-
sult from contlnuous conscientlous effort by fle1d

staff on the farm coupled. wlth bonuses for low ra¡¡

ml1k counts.

Ilow much lnfluence has the raw SPC on sub-

sequent keeplng quallty? It has been suggested. that

hlgh count raur mllk ls more sulted. to psychrophlllc

growth after pasteurlzatLon Overcast and. Ad.ams (6Zl

lnvestlgated. thls theory and. found. no stlnulatlon
for þ. fl-uorescens. They d.ld. f lnð stlnulatlon f or a

Breglb,acterlun llpoLytLcum and. one other psychrophlle

lsol-ate. An lnhlbltory effect on !g. &8! was shown

after 1, 2, and. 4 d.ays. Thelr concluslon, the saïe

âs Erd.man and Thorntonts (26¡, (271 , was that psychro-

ph1Les ln nl1k are a sanltatlon problem.
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The results for experlment 2 are shown 1n

Table 3. The lm4ed.late post pasüeurlzatLon counts à1^e

all zeyo. The counts for the maJorlty mad.e 10 d-ays

afþer pasüeurlzatïon are below the Llmlt of l0 per plate

uslng a \t 100 d.llutlon. The flrst trlal used- Ps. !!gg-
escens straln 3?56 and, the four tubes had mean counts of

2, 1, l, à;¡1ð. 2 respectlvely. t¡Ihen a trlal uslng thls

organlsm was repeated., the after storage counts were

unlformly zero.

the resuLts uslng 39. IH,eSgg¡H. straln

10038 show survlvors after storage. fhls shovrs that

Sol¡e organlsms t{ere able to survlve the heat treatment.

Macaulay (56) corlslstently found. survlvors lrnneillately

after pasteurlzaL\on wlüh all three organtsms. Iula.c-

aulayrs pre-pasteurlzatlon couftts ranged- from approx-

lnately 200,000 to nore than 110001000. Thls ls the

chlef d.lfference between the results of the two labor-

atory lnvestlgatlons. Thls explalns why Macaulayrs

counts after 10 days storage were so much hlgher fhan

those ln thls stud-y. The record.lng chart for the

flrst trlal of 10038 shows an exposure of t6 sêco at

?3oC. or above, wlth maxlmum temperature reacheù ?3.5oC.,

and. a bath temperature of ?þoC. Durlng the secon¿

trlal of 10038, the maxlmum temperature rtlas 1og'

1o¡çer. No effect ls evld-ent from thls.
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Comparlson of HTST tlne - temperature treat-
ment ln Exp. 2 wlth a comaerclal HTST shows that the

glass tube nethod. took atout 26 second.s to reach ?3oC.

(162oF. ¡. Franklln (32) lnd.lcates 4o second.s for
thls ln a HTST unlt. Coollng wa,s abrupt from 73oC"

as shown ln Flgure 1. Thus thls meühod- gave eonsld.er-

ably less heaü treatunnt than normal ETST unlüs at

üemperatures below that of the ?}oC. - L6 second

treatment,

lhe seaLed. glass tube meühod. t s chlef ad--

vantage was lts absolute guarantee of freed.om from

contamlnatlon d.urlng the 10 d.ay lncubatlon at 4 - so1.

A further ad.vanüage was ühe exact record. of heaü

treaüment from the thermocouple tube" The seml-

mloro naüure of the tubes gave rapld- temperature

change wlth slnple anil lnexpenslve apparatus.

Disad.vantages encountered. wlth the method.

v¡ere: awkltard. removal of mllk from the üubes to d.ll--

uülon blanks, the anaeroblc cond.ltlons ln the sealed.

tube, and. the problem of glvlng ld.entlcal exposures

to separate lots. The f irst couLd. be remed.letl by

havlng longer Pasteur ptpettes. Itlechanlcal devlces

might ovetcome the ühlrd. slnce thls d.epend.s, ln part,

on the eye-hand. co-ord.lnatlon of the operaüor ln the

transfer from heatlng üo coollng bath. That the
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sealed. tube ls much d.lfferent from cond.lttons at the

bottom of a fuI1 nlIk 'bottle or carton ls d.oubtful.

Stnclalr and- Stokes (86) found. hlgher ylelils or org-

anlsms from ltquld. med-la at lot^rer temperatures d.ue to

the greater amount of oxygen dlssolved-. Most mod.ern

HTSI unlts have vacuultr sectlons for flavor remova].

that also remove alr and. oxygen. Because oi autoclav-

lng and. nlxlng by lnvertlng rather ühan shaktng' IltüIe
alr was llkely to be lncorporated- ln the ¡011k prtor

to pasteurlzlng ln the glass tubes' Thus, there ls

llttle to lnd.lcate any d.lfference between ühe orygen

tenslon ln the sealed glass tubes, the screw cap

tubes used. ln Exp. 1, and. ühe ord-lnary nllk contalner"
. Upad.hyay and. Stokes (9?) state that as ln-

cubatlon temperature ls lowered.o lag phase of growth

as weLl as exponentlal, statlonary' and d.eath phases

are lengthened.. If thls ls the reason for no growth

tn elther experlment durlng the 10 d.ay perlod. aE l* '

soe., then the heeplng quallty problem ls one of

malntalnlng unlfornly low temperatures. Thls suggests

i..}:aþ taklng sampl-es ln the same way ås Experlments 1

anð,2, lncubatlng aE t5 - zOoC. for 2 3 d.ays would

speed. up the lag phase. Incubatlng psyohrophlllc

plates at L+ - soe. for t5 - 20 d,ays would. follow.

thls was not d.one 1n thls süud.y because Macaulayts
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results lnd.leated. survivors wlthout lt. If n when

starülng nlth natural popul-aü1ons, survlvors from

such a proced-ure are found-, then, el-ther these are

facultatlve psychrophlles, or ühe hlgher lncubatlon

üemperature has alloweil reoovery of cold. temperature

growth ablllty.
PosslbLy the heat shock of the ETST treat-

ment 1n Experlnent 2 caused. danege thaü only a few

lsolateil ceLls Ìrere able to overco$.€r Perhaps the

d-annage was such þha,t ühe ned.lum used ln platlng d.ld.

not meet the more d.emendlng nutrlülonal need.s of the

heat shocked. bacterla" Of cotr-rse, lt could also be

ühat the mtlk ltself no longer met ühese lncreased.

nuürltlonaL needs and. the bacterla d.led.. If sor then

they d.ld.ntü survlve pasfeurlzaþLorl"

A posslbl-e survlvaL hypothesls ls thaü a

few bacterla repalr thelr heat d.amaged. enzyme systems

and. other d.lsorgantzatlon ln the cel-l. As wlth aLl

ohemloal and. cellu1ar proeesses, Low temperatures

would. slow thls repalr. Hlgher temperatures wlthln

ühelr growth range mlght aLlow a reeovery of low

temperature gronth ablllty through sueh repalr be1n8;

d.one faster.
F?om ühe results of these experluents,

Macaulayts contentlon that psyehrophll-es a"e
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ühermod.urlc 1s entlrely posslble. lfowever, lüs slg-

nlfLcance relatlve to practlcal I{[ST pasfeurlzaþLon

ls open to quesËlon because the occuruence of large

enough numbers of any one partlcular thermodurlc

organlsm ln raur nlLk ls unLlkely. Thus, Isolateil

oases of psychrophlles survlvLng conmerclal IflfSf

pasteurlzatlon a,re posslble, but the more llkely cause

of psychrophlLes 1n pasteurlzed. ¡nlIk ls posü-

pas teurl zatt.on c ontamlnat I on,
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Concluslong

In Experlment 1, naùural populatlons of

psychrophlltc bacterla lrere found. ln commerclal ranr

mllk uslng psychrophlllc plate counts. In rnlLk

taken from the ends of HÎST ho1d.lng tubes, these

same baeüerla falled to be d.eüected. ln any slgnlflcant

amount, even after 10 d.ays lncubatlon ln mllk af

4 - so!. as lndlcated by ablIlty to grow on solld.

medla aü thls same temperature.

In Experlment 2, pasteurlzatlon of selected.

stralns of psychrophlllc þ. fluorescens tn hlgh

concentratlons by an HTSf treatment ln J mm. bore

glass tubes fatled. to show any pattern of survlval

generaLly but rslth a speclflc organlsm a 1ow survlval

rate was observed. on a solld. med.lum aE l+ - SoC,

F?om these two experlmenÛsr lt ls con-

cluded. that psychrophlllc growth ln rnllk after

pasteurlzatlon ls not llkely to be caused. by sur-

vlvors of pasüeurlzatlon but by post-pasteurlzaþLon

contamlnatlon.
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